
TELLING  A  JOYFUL
STORY

...of God's love and hope through a

confident sharing of faith and service

in our communities, which

transforms lives

BUILDING  OUR
CAPACITY  FOR  GOOD

...by articulating faith, growing

leadership and producing better

decision-making

...building a future where faith matters,

through innovation and the courage to

adapt

GROWING  THE
KINGDOM  OF  GOD

ADRODD  STORI  LAWEN

...am gariad a gobaith Duw drwy rannu

ffydd a gwasanaeth yn hyderus yn ein

cymunedau, sef rhannu sy'n

gweddnewid bywydau

TYFU  TEYRNAS  DDUW

...gan adeiladu dyfodol lle mea ffydd

yn cyfrif, drwy arloesi a thrwy'r dewrder

i addasu

ADEILADU 'N  GALLU  I
WNEUD  DAIONI

...drwy fynegi ffydd, cynyddu

arweinyddiaeth a chreu gwell

prosesau penderfynu

DIOCESE OF LLANDAFF                     ESGOBAETH LLANDAF

Ap r i l  2 0 1 9 V i s i o n  Upda t e  

STOP PRESS...

The vision has been officially launched at three

locations around the Diocese at the Lent talks with

good numbers attending each week as the Bishop

and Archdeacons have  explained more of the

theology around the Vision.  

 

 

Did you get your Vision postcard and bookmark?

 

 



Outreach Education,
Children & Young

People

Support and
Communications 

A detailed exercise has been done to

understand the full range of outreach activity

that  the Diocese offers as a whole. What was

found was a huge range, a huge spread, and

huge differences made to communities in every

part

The group is keen to understand better what

the factors for success are - if you have

undertaken something that has been really

successful, please let us know

The 2020 group are planning some key events 

for the year based around some symbols of

pilgrimage which will be making their way to all

corners of the Diocese. The group is currently

creating a resource to help parishes and

schools think about how they might be

involved in the Year of Pilgrimage

Ministry 

The Vision has been interpreted for schools,

outlining ways which can strengthen their

Christian ethos and character through the

development of children's spirituality

Two vital posts are being recruited in

Education: a new role to support our

church schools in developing their Christian

distinctiveness and administrative support for

the education work of the Diocese

The Director Andrew is on a mission to find

out what is happening in our community

schools through our churches - if you are one

of these, please let him know 

Models of good practice in children, families

and youth work are being explored looking at

successes in other Anglican Dioceses

A new Diocesan Director of Communications

and Engagement is due to be recruited this

month to boost capacity amongst our

Communications team 

A new website is coming in the summer! -

supported by the Church in Wales

The parsonage board and the church

buildings department are trialling ways to do

more things together which is ultimately

better for helping parishes with buildings 

Resources to support vocations has been

increased. A new Director of Ordinands is being

recruited who has more time allocated to

develop vocations. A further role will add even

more capacity. 

A fascinating exercise has been undertaken

mapping the different ministries we offer across

the whole Diocese from our clergy, to Readers,

Messy Church, Theology for Life students and

more. And the best geographical spread of all...

the Mothers' Union

A map is being devised to outline a clear

pathway for those considering licensed

ministry and the training requirements     

Progress so far...

Since the Vision was agreed by the Standing Committee back in the autumn, four main working groups

(below), the Vision Group and a group thinking about the celebrations for the 2020 Year of Pilgrimage have

been working out how to achieve the objectives set out in the Vision to Tell a Joyful Story, Grow the Kingdom

of God and Build our Capacity for Good. The groups, consisting of  sixty lay and clergy members from across

the Diocese, have been undertaking pieces of research, exploring ideas and taking some important early

steps.  And they are also spending time thinking about where there is need and opportunity for some new

approaches and which can hopefully be supported by the Church in Wales Evangelism Fund.   

How to get in touch...

If you would like to comment, or ask a question or

volunteer to get involved, please email Sarah, the

Vision Lead on

llandaffvision@churchinwales.org.uk


